**A Knight’s Tale**

**Tuesday 27th August - Friday 30th August and Sunday 1st September**

10am - 12 noon

Children currently in Reception - Year 6

St. Stephen’s Church, Serpentine Road

**Bible stories, games, craft and loads more!**

£10

Other children of the same family £6

To book a place, fill in the form opposite and return it with your payment to:

Helen Buckley
St. Stephen’s Church. Selly Park, B29 7HU

Cheques made payable to: St. Stephen’s and St Wulstan’s PCC

Online: Account number 02330338
Sort code 30-19-14 (Reference “Holiday Club”)

Enquiries: helen.buckley@sssw.org.uk

ST STEPHENS AND ST WULSTANS SELLY PARK

---

Name: .............................................................................................................

Address: .......................................................................................................

Year Group (this last year): .......... Date of birth: ...........

School: ...........................................................................................................

Emergency telephone number: ......................................................................

Relevant medical details, allergies or special needs:
(We want to be as helpful as we can so please do give us as much detail as possible.)

......................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

I would like my child to come to Holiday Club.

In the unlikely event of illness or accident I give permission for any necessary assistance including hospital treatment. I understand that every effort will be made to contact me as soon as possible.

Signature of parent or guardian: .................................................................

Print name of parent or guardian: ...............................................................

Cash enclosed/ Cheque enclosed/ Payment online (please delete as appropriate)

During Holiday Club photographs will be taken.
We may display some of these sensitively online or in print.

If you do **NOT** want your child to be photographed please let us know by ticking the box. 

---

£10

Other children of the same family £6

To book a place, fill in the form opposite and return it with your payment to:

Helen Buckley
St. Stephen’s Church. Selly Park, B29 7HU

Cheques made payable to: St. Stephen’s and St Wulstan’s PCC

Online: Account number 02330338
Sort code 30-19-14 (Reference “Holiday Club”)

Enquiries: helen.buckley@sssw.org.uk

ST STEPHENS AND ST WULSTANS SELLY PARK

---

**Tuesday 27th August - Friday 30th August and Sunday 1st September**

10am - 12 noon

Children currently in Reception - Year 6

St. Stephen’s Church, Serpentine Road

**Bible stories, games, craft and loads more!**

£10

Other children of the same family £6

To book a place, fill in the form opposite and return it with your payment to:

Helen Buckley
St. Stephen’s Church. Selly Park, B29 7HU

Cheques made payable to: St. Stephen’s and St Wulstan’s PCC

Online: Account number 02330338
Sort code 30-19-14 (Reference “Holiday Club”)

Enquiries: helen.buckley@sssw.org.uk

ST STEPHENS AND ST WULSTANS SELLY PARK

---

**Tuesday 27th August - Friday 30th August and Sunday 1st September**

10am - 12 noon

Children currently in Reception - Year 6

St. Stephen’s Church, Serpentine Road

**Bible stories, games, craft and loads more!**

£10

Other children of the same family £6

To book a place, fill in the form opposite and return it with your payment to:

Helen Buckley
St. Stephen’s Church. Selly Park, B29 7HU

Cheques made payable to: St. Stephen’s and St Wulstan’s PCC

Online: Account number 02330338
Sort code 30-19-14 (Reference “Holiday Club”)

Enquiries: helen.buckley@sssw.org.uk

ST STEPHENS AND ST WULSTANS SELLY PARK

---

**Tuesday 27th August - Friday 30th August and Sunday 1st September**

10am - 12 noon

Children currently in Reception - Year 6

St. Stephen’s Church, Serpentine Road

**Bible stories, games, craft and loads more!**

£10

Other children of the same family £6

To book a place, fill in the form opposite and return it with your payment to:

Helen Buckley
St. Stephen’s Church. Selly Park, B29 7HU

Cheques made payable to: St. Stephen’s and St Wulstan’s PCC

Online: Account number 02330338
Sort code 30-19-14 (Reference “Holiday Club”)

Enquiries: helen.buckley@sssw.org.uk

ST STEPHENS AND ST WULSTANS SELLY PARK

---